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ABSTRACT
Digestibility by captive numbats for termites was determined
by feeding trials to be for Coptotermes sp. and81%  1.2%
for Nasutitermes sp. Water, ash, and energy con-64%  3.3%
tent of both the Coptotermes ( mgdry mass individ-0.96  0.099
ual1, water, ash, kJ78.0%  0.36% 5.8%  0.31% 23.1  0.19
total energy) and Nasutitermes ( mgdry mass in-
1g 0.91  0.046dry
dividual1, water, ash,76.7%  3.09% 7.5%  1.10% 22.7 
kJ total energy) were similar to values measured pre-10.36 gdry
viously for other termites and for ants and insects in general.
Numbats have a slow passage time for termites (20–30 h),
presumably to enhance the digestion of termites. The water
economy index (WEI) was 0.2 for captive numbats feeding on
Coptotermes and 0.25 for Nasutitermes, whereas the WEI mea-
sured for wild, free-living numbats was 0.29, which corresponds
to a digestibility of 58%. The WEI of a myrmecophage diet is
determined by the energy and water contents and digestibilities
of termites and ants, in the absence of drinking. The WEI for
numbats, and other termitivorous mammals as well as reptiles,
is higher than would be expected for an animal-based diet
because of their relatively low digestibility (58%–81%) for ter-
mites. A high WEI preadapts myrmecophages to survival in
arid environments without having to drink.
Introduction
Approximately 22 species of placental, marsupial, and mono-
treme mammals specialise on a diet of ants and/or termites,
and (apart from ants themselves) they are probably the most
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important predators of both termites and ants (Redford and
Dorea 1984; Redford 1987). Despite their localised abundance,
ants and termites are considered to have a low energy density
and low digestibility (Redford and Dorea 1984) because of their
high contents of chitin (5.1%–16.5%; Tihon 1946; Hulbert et
al. 1981) and ash (up to 60%; Redford and Dorea 1984). The
low energetic return of a myrmecophagous diet has been related
to the low basal metabolic rate (BMR) and low body temper-
ature (Tb) of myrmecophagous mammals (McNab 1984, 2000).
However, we are not aware of any study that directly measures
the digestibility of termites by mammalian myrmecophages,
although 59% digestibility of ants has been measured for an
exclusively myrmecophagous lizard, the thorny devil (Moloch
horridus; Withers and Dickman 1985).
The first objective of this study was to measure the digest-
ibility of termites for a strictly termitivorous marsupial, the
numbat (Myrmecobius fasciatus). Numbats are small- to
medium-sized (550-g) marsupials that are exclusively termitiv-
orous and have anatomical specialisations (such as an elongated
tongue, enlarged salivary glands, and a long, thin muzzle) typ-
ical of other myrmecophagous mammals (Griffiths 1968;
Friend 1982). Numbats extract termites from shallow, subsur-
face soil galleries and feed on up to 25 different species, gen-
erally in proportion to their abundance and availability in the
soil (Calaby 1960). Termites meet both the energy and water
demands of the numbat, particularly during summer when free
water would not be available.
The second objective of this study was to examine how the
restricted diet of the numbat determines, for its particular di-
gestibility, the ratio of water to energy turnover (water economy
index [WEI]). Exclusively myrmecophagous animals such as
the numbat provide the opportunity to investigate the inter-
relationships between diet, digestibility, and energy and water
turnover because (in the absence of drinking) all food and water
requirements are determined by a single dietary item, termites
(or ants). The WEI expresses water turnover relative to energy
turnover and is determined by input of water (metabolic water
and preformed water), digestibility, and energy content of ter-
mites in the absence of drinking.
The final objective of this study was to use a simple model
interrelating diet, digestibility, and WEI and to calculate the
digestibility for termites by various free-living myrmecophages.
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Material and Methods
Five captive adult male numbats from Perth Zoo were used for
feeding trials. Four of the numbats were originally wild caught
(Dryandra Woodland: 3146S, 1171E) and had been in cap-
tivity for 2, 6, 6, and 10 yr. The fifth numbat was a 6-yr-old
individual born in captivity. The numbats were usually housed
in large outdoor wire enclosures, where they were exposed to
natural weather and photoperiod for South Perth, Western Aus-
tralia (3158S, 11551E). They were maintained on an artificial
diet of low-lactose milk powder, baked termite mound, vita-
mins, and termites.
Coptotermes (probably Coptotermes acinaciformis raffrayi)
and Nasutitermes (probably Nasutitermes exitiosus) termites
were collected from a mixed jarrah (Eucalyptus marginata) and
marri (Corymbia calophylla) forest near Jarrahdale (3220S,
1163E) southeast of Perth, Western Australia, in large metal
drums filled with lengths of karri (Eucalyptus diversicolor) tim-
ber. Termites from different drums were combined and stored
frozen until they were fed to the numbats.
During feeding trials, the numbats were housed in separate
indoor enclosures (2.5 m) with a sand (four individuals)m # 5
or concrete (one individual) substrate. They were fed a diet of
pure Coptotermes for three consecutive weeks, then Nasutiter-
mes for 1 wk, and then Coptotermes again for the last 5 d. One
numbat refused to eat Nasutitermes, so for measurementsn p 4
of passage time and Nasutitermes digestibility. The numbats
were fed twice daily, at approximately 0700 and 1300 hours
and were weighed (0.1 g) weekly. Termites were provided in
a bowl that was placed on a wooden stand to prevent accidental
ingestion of debris and loss of any termites flicked out of the
bowl during feeding. The termites given to each numbat were
weighed (Sartorius Handy Balance; 0.0001 gwet), along with
a sample of termites that was later dried to a constant mass
and then reweighed to determine the water content of the
termites eaten by the numbats. Any uneaten termites were col-
lected and frozen for subsequent determination of dry weight.
All faeces were collected in the evening (approximately 1700
hours) after the numbats had retired to their nest boxes for
the night. Faeces were also collected at 1300 hours daily during
the measurement of passage time (i.e., when numbats were
switched from Coptotermes to Nasutitermes and back again).
Data from the first 4 d of feeding trials were discarded (along
with the 3 d when changing from one termite species to an-
other) to enable the numbats to become accustomed to the
termite diet, to acclimate to the artificial indoor conditions,
and to ensure that any other previous food material had been
eliminated from their digestive system.
Termite samples, uneaten termites, and numbat faeces were
dried in a Labmaster drying oven at 45C to a constant mass.
The dry matter ingested each day by each numbat was calcu-
lated as gwet of water in termitetermites # (1  fraction
dry uneaten termites; data were summed for morn-sample)  g
ing and evening feeds. Eight (Nasutitermes) and 10 (Coptoter-
mes) random samples of 200 individual termites were counted
and the proportion of soldiers to workers determined. These
samples were dried to a constant mass, and the dry mass of
an individual termite was calculated as the mean (sample mass/
200). Energy and ash contents of 29 dry samples of Coptotermes
and eight samples of Nasutitermes were determined by bomb
calorimetry, using a Gallenkamp ballistic bomb calorimeter cal-
ibrated with benzoic acid as a standard (after Cooper et al.
2002). Energy ingested by each numbat was calculated as the
dry mass of food eaten each day multiplied by the mean total
energy content of the termites.
Bomb calorimetry was also used to determine the ash-free
energy content of dry faecal samples collected from each num-
bat. The dry mass of organic faecal material produced each day
was determined by weighing the dry sample, placing it in a
muffle furnace at 600C for 12 h, and then subtracting the
remaining mass of ash; the dry mass of faeces could not be
determined directly because sand adhered to the faeces. The
total daily energy lost as faeces was calculated as the mean
energy content of the faeces multiplied by the dry mass pro-
duced by each numbat each day. The energy (E) digestibility
of termites by numbats was calculated as (May-(E  E )/Ein out in
nard and Loosli 1969; Withers 1978, 1982).
For an animal of constant body mass, the average daily met-
abolic rate (ADMR) is equivalent to metabolisable energy,
which is the ingested energy minus the energy lost as both
faeces and urine. Urinary energy loss is typically low (approx-
imately 2% of ingested energy) for small mammals (Grodzinski
and Wunder 1975; Withers 1978), so it can even be ignored in
calculations of ADMR. The ADMR of captive numbats was
calculated for feeding trials as (daily energy ingested  2%) 
energy of the following day) for a period of 1 wk when(faecal
body mass remained constant for all individuals.
Passage time was determined by changing the diet from one
species of termite to the other and examining dried faeces
(collected at 1300 and 1700 hours daily) under a binocular
dissecting microscope to score the proportions of mandibles
from Coptotermes and Nasutitermes in counts of 200 mandibles.
The percentage of the new (marker) termite species was then
calculated for each time.
The inorganic debris (mainly soil) ingested by wild numbats
while feeding was estimated for eight numbat scats collected
opportunistically at Dryandra Woodland. The dried scats were
inspected to ensure that there was no soil or other particles
adhering to the outside, and they were weighed. The organic
content was combusted in the muffle furnace (as for captive
numbat faeces), and then the remaining ash was reweighed.
The ash content of faeces attributable to termites was measured
for faeces (38 samples) from the single captive numbat that
was kept on concrete, not sand (which avoided ash content
because of adhering sand particles). The ash from termites (%)
was subtracted from the total remaining ash of the wild numbat
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Table 1: Characteristics of termite species used in feeding
trials
Coptotermes n Nasutitermes n
Workers (%) 96  1.1 10 97  1.1 8
Dry mass (mg) .96  .099 10 .91  .046 8
Water content (%) 78.0  .36 41 76.7  3.09 13
Ash content (%) 5.8  .31 29 7.5  1.10 8
Energy content (kJ )1gdry 23.1  .19 29 22.7  .36 8
Table 2: Mass (g d1) and energy (kJ d1) ingested and in faeces and energy
digestibility (%) of the diet ( ) for numbats feeding on Coptotermesmean  SE
( ) and Nasutitermes ( ) termitesn p 5 n p 4
Coptotermes Nasutitermes
Termites ingested (gdry d
1) 12.8  1.06 14.5  1.53
Organic content of faeces (gdry d
1) 2.7  .41 5.7  .68
Energy ingested (kJ d1) 307  27.6 330  34.8
Energy in faeces (kJ d1) 58  9 123  16.5
Total energy digestibility (%) 83  1.4 63  2.2
Average daily energy digestibility (%) 81  1.2 62  2.2
Offset daily energy digestibility (%) 81  1.2 64  3.3
faeces, and the remainder was considered to be from ingested
soil. This mass of ingested soil was expressed relative to the
organic content of the faeces (i.e., g soil g1 organic matter).
Daily ingestion of soil was then estimated from the organic
matter content of the faeces that was calculated from the field
metabolic rate (FMR; 269 kJ d1; Cooper et al. 2003), the energy
content of the food (23 kJ g organic matter1; this study),
and digestibility (both 81% and 64%; this study), as
/digestibility g soil g organic matter1).(269/23) # (100 ) # (
All values are presented as unless otherwisemean  SE
stated. Changes in body mass were analysed with repeated-
measures ANOVA (rmANOVA); t-tests (with test and correc-
tion for equality of variances) were used to examine differences
in the characteristics of the two termite species. Paired t-tests
(using means of the daily values from each numbat) were used
to determine differences in the response of the numbats to the
different termite diets, and rmANOVA was used to examine
daily variability in digestibility, using statistiXL, version 1.1.
Digestibility refers to energy digestibility due to the difficulty
in determining the total mass of faeces (including inorganic
material) without adhering sand, which means that only the




Coptotermes and Nasutitermes samples contained 96%–97%
workers (Table 1). There was no significant difference in the
dry mass ( , ), energy ( , ),t p 7.7 P p 0.279 t p 1.1 P p 0.3007 35
water ( , ), or ash ( , )t p 0.4 P p 0.736 t p 1.5 P p 0.17911.7 10.5
content of Coptotermes and Nasutitermes.
Digestion
The body mass of the five numbats did not change significantly
(rmANOVA , ) during the 3 wk of Cop-F p 1.0 P p 0.5242, 3
totermes feeding trials ( to g). During the520  32.2 548  21.7
week of feeding on Nasutitermes, the mass of the four numbats
decreased significantly (rmANOVA , )F p 16.5 P p 0.0273, 4
from to g.552  27.4 523  26.6
The numbats had a significantly higher rate of dry mass
consumption for Nasutitermes than Coptotermes (paired t p3
, ), although the difference in daily energy intake3.45 P p 0.04
for Nasutitermes and Coptotermes was not significant (paired
, ; Table 2). There was no significant differ-t p 3.0 P p 0.0593
ence between the ash-free energy content of faeces for the two
diets, which were kJ when feeding on Nasu-121.7  0.20 gdry
titermes and kJ when feeding on Coptotermes.121.6  0.14 gdry
The numbats did produce significantly more organic faecal
material ( , ) when feeding on Nasutitermest p 5.8 P p 0.013
than when feeding on Coptotermes.
Termite digestibility, calculated from the total energy intake
and total faecal energy loss for each numbat then averaged, was
higher for Coptotermes (83% over 16 d) than for Nasutitermes
(63% over 4 d; Table 2). Digestibility calculated from the daily
values averaged for each numbat and then averaged across all
numbats was similar for Coptotermes (81% for five numbats
over 16 d) and Nasutitermes (62% for four numbats over 4 d).
When calculated as the daily energy intake minus the faecal
energy loss of the following day (because passage time is 20–
30 h), digestibility averaged for each numbat and then averaged
across all numbats was again similar for Coptotermes (81%)
and Nasutitermes (64%). Clearly, the method of calculation has
little effect on the determination of digestibility for each termite
species, so all subsequent calculations are based on values cal-
culated by the last offset method. Digestibility is significantly
higher (paired t-test: , ) for Coptotermes thant p 6.2 P p 0.0093
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Figure 1. Passage time (hours after first feeding) of Coptotermes (filled
squares; ) and Nasutitermes (filled circles; ) through then p 5 n p 4
digestive system of the numbat ( , ), calculated as then p 4 values  SE
proportion of mandibles of the marker termite in counts of 200 man-
dibles in numbat faeces and for the echidna (filled diamonds) and
northern brown bandicoot (open circles; data from Griffiths 1968).
for Nasutitermes. Day of measurement also had no affect on
termite digestibility for Coptotermes (rmANOVA ) orP p 0.414
Nasutitermes ( ).P p 0.066
ADMR was kJ d1 for numbats feeding on Cop-258  25.1
totermes. Captive numbats were calculated to consume 13,333
individual Coptotermes termites each day (12,800 mgdry in-
gested, 0.96 mgdry individual termite
1) or 15,934 Nasutitermes
termites each day (14,500 mgdry ingested, 0.91 mgdry individual
termite1).
Passage Time
Mandibles of the new (marker) termite species first appeared
in the faeces ≤6 h after the first meal. By about 12 h, 50% of
mandibles were from the marker termites, and by 20–30 h,
only the marker species was present. This pattern was the same
when diets were switched from Coptotermes to Nasutitermes
and vice versa (Fig. 1). Faeces collected from individual num-
bats on the same day varied in appearance and content (Fig.
2), with some pellets consisting of mostly chitinous termite
parts (mandibles, head capsules, legs) and others consisting of
mostly finely ground matter, with very few recognisable termite
parts.
Ingestion of Debris
The ash content of faeces from wild numbats was 55% 
. The ash content of faeces attributed to termites only was2.9%
(measured for the captive numbat kept on a13.5%  0.31%
concrete substrate), so the nontermite ash content for wild
numbat faeces is . Wild numbats were calculated47%  2.5%
to ingest 1.1 g of inorganic debris per gram of organic matter
in the faeces.
The mass of organic matter in the faeces of wild numbats
was calculated from FMR as 2.5 g d1 (81% digestibility) to
4.6 g d1 (64% digestibility). Therefore, the ingested inorganic
debris was estimated as of organic matter, that is,1.1 # mass
2.7–5.1 g d1, respectively, with a mean of 3.9 g d1.
Discussion
Termite-eating mammals such as the numbat are unusual not
only from the viewpoint of their specialised anatomy and phys-
iology but also for the opportunity they provide to investigate
closely the interrelationships between composition of the diet,
its digestibility, and the energy and water turnover of the ter-
mitivore. We first discuss the digestibility of termites by num-
bats. We then examine how the termite diet of the numbat
determines the ratio of water and energy turnover for a par-
ticular digestibility, for both captive and free-ranging numbats.
Last, we extend the interrelationship of diet, digestibility, and
WEI to calculate digestibility by other myrmecophages.
Termite Digestion by Numbats
Termites. The compositions of Coptotermes and Nasutitermes
termites examined in this study (Table 1) are typical of values
for termites in general. Water contents (76.7% and 78.0%) were
similar to those for other termite species (66%–80%; Redford
and Dorea 1984; Abensperg-Traun and de Boer 1992; Oyarzun
et al. 1996; Williams et al. 1997; Seymour et al. 1998), ants
(40%–80%; Griffiths 1965; Withers and Dickman 1995), and
a generalised insect (70%–75%; Bell 1990). The total energy
contents (23.1 kJ and 22.7 kJ ) were typical of most bio-1gdry
logical materials (Cummins and Wuycheck 1971; d’Oleire-
Oltmanns 1977) and values previously determined for termites
(17–22.7 kJ ; Abensperg-Traun and de Boer 1992; Williams1gdry
et al. 1997; Seymour et al. 1998), ants (20–40 kJ ; Withers1gdry
and Dickman 1995), and insects in general (12–29.7 kJ ;1gdry
Bell 1990). The ash content of termites is highly variable, rang-
ing from 6% to 60% (Redford and Dorea 1984), with soil-
eating termites generally having a much higher ash content (up
to 60%) than wood-eating termites (6%–10%). The ash content
of our wood-eating Coptotermes and Nasutitermes (5.8%–7.5%)
is typical of other wood-eating termites and similar to a
generalised insect (5%; Bell 1990).
Passage Time. The numbats’ passage time for termites (50% of
mandibles were of the marker species by 12 h and 100% after
20–30 h; Fig. 1) is much slower than that of the omnivorous
bandicoot (Isoodon macrourus) when fed termites (54% by only
7 h after ingestion and 100% by 10 h; Griffiths 1965). For the
myrmecophagous echidna (Tachyglossus aculeatus), passage
time was also slow (20% by 21 h after ingestion and 100% by
26 h; Griffiths 1968), which may in part reflect its low Tb and
metabolic rate. Termite specialists, such as the numbat and
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Figure 2. Varying proportions of termite parts (A) and ground matter (B) from two faecal pellets produced by a captive numbat consuming
only termites.
echidna, may have a slow passage time to improve the digest-
ibility of termites, but this would decrease the rate of food
ingestion and thereby compromise the rate of energy acquisi-
tion from the diet.
Despite its anatomical simplicity (Griffiths 1968; Hume
1982), the numbat’s digestive system appears to sort digesta.
Calaby (1960) noted that faeces collected from wild, free-living
numbats differed in appearance and content, with varying pro-
portions of termite parts and ground matter. For wild numbats,
this might be due to their foraging in different areas, and there-
fore the ingestion of debris and species of termites would vary
between individuals and between feeding bouts. However, in
this study, the captive numbats were fed only termites, with no
debris, and so any differences in faecal appearance and content
(Fig. 2) must be due to sorting by the digestive system. This
sorting presumably occurs through differences in the rate of
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Figure 3. Theoretical water economy index for a termite diet of varying
water content (%), digestibility (%), and energy content (kJ ).1gdry
movement of different size and density particles and possibly
selective retention of smaller, nonchitinous matter to improve
energy assimilation.
Digestibility. The digestibility of termites is of ecological im-
portance because it determines the amount of the ingested
energy that can be metabolised and also because it links the
water and energy turnovers for termitivorous animals to de-
termine their relative water economy. However, there is sur-
prisingly little available information about animals’ digestibility
of termites. Our measurements for numbats are the first that
we are aware of.
The higher digestibility of Coptotermes (81%) compared with
Nasutitermes (64%) is due to the higher dry mass of faeces
produced from the Nasutitermes diet, not a higher energy con-
tent of faeces. Presumably, less of Nasutitermes’ organic content
is digestible because ash content is similar for both species;
Nasutitermes might have more chitin than Coptotermes and
hence might be less digestible. The reduced digestibility of Na-
sutitermes was associated with a slight reduction in body mass
by all numbats on that diet.
Captive numbats’ relatively high (64%–81%) digestibility of
termites is similar to that calculated for other myrmecophagous
animals. This is despite the numbat’s unspecialised digestive
system, which is similar to that of carnivorous marsupials (Grif-
fiths 1968; Hume 1982). Numbats lack any obvious speciali-
sation of the stomach (e.g., a large muscular wall, cornified
stratified epithelium, or keratinised “teeth”) for grinding ter-
mites and managing large quantities of ingested dirt, such as
seen in other myrmecophagous mammals, including aardvarks
(Orycteropus after), pangolins (Manis sp.), anteaters (Myrme-
cophagidae), armadillos (Dasypodidae), and echidnas (Owen
1857; Murie 1875; Forbes 1882; Weber 1891; Bequaert 1922;
cited by Griffiths 1968). The need for the stomach to break up
termites may be reduced for the numbat because it does use
its teeth (reduced but still present) to chew its food partially
(Fleay 1942; C. Cooper, personal observation; T. Friend, per-
sonal communication). Chewing is not possible for those other
myrmecophagous mammals with highly specialised jaws and
extremely reduced or absent teeth (e.g., anteaters and echidnas;
Griffiths 1968; Brainerd 1999; Naples 1999).
Average Daily Metabolic Rate. ADMR measured for numbats
in captivity would be expected to be lower than the FMR of
wild, free-living numbats because of reduced activity levels and
reduced thermoregulatory costs in captivity, but for captive
numbats, ADMR was remarkably similar ( kJ d1)258  25.1
to the FMR of kJ d1 (Cooper et al. 2003). This269  30.5
suggests that captive numbats held in a small enclosure can
have a similar energy requirement and activity level as wild
numbats. The BMR of captive and wild numbats is also the
same (Cooper 2004); thus, captivity seems to have no effect
on the basic metabolic physiology of the numbat.
If the termites contain 77.7% water and an individual termite
weighs 0.93 mgdry, then wild numbats must ingest 21,660 ter-
mites d1 to account for their preformed water intake (70.2
mL d1). Values for captive (13,333–15,394 termites d1) and
wild numbats are similar to those estimated previously (15,000–
20,000 termites d1) for captive numbats by Friend (1987) but
considerably more than the 10,000 d1 estimated for a single
captive female numbat by Fleay (1942).
WEI and Digestibility. WEI is water turnover relative to energy
turnover. In the absence of drinking, mammals obtain water
only from metabolic water production (MWP) and from their
food. The preformed water content, digestibility, and energy
content of different foods (along with MWP) collectively de-
termine the WEI (Fig. 3). WEI can be determined for different
combinations of water content, digestibility, and energy
content of a termite diet because content/WEI p water
[solid content # (energy content # digestibility/100)] 
(0.025)MWP. This equation can be rearranged to calculate di-
gestibility from WEI. We can use this relationship between diet,
digestibility, and WEI to calculate WEI for captive numbats
and WEI for free-living numbats (and other specialist myr-
mecophages) because all food and nearly all water requirements
are determined by a single dietary item, termites (or ants).
Captive numbats feeding on Coptotermes consumed 12.8 gdry
d1 (307 kJ d1), which with an 81% digestibility yielded an
ADMR of 248 kJ d1. With a water content of 78%, Coptotermes
provided the numbats with 45.3 mL H2O, and there was a
further gain of 6.2 mL from MWP, so that total water turnover
rate (WTR) was 51.5 mL d1. Therefore, in the absence of
drinking, the WEI is 0.20 (51.5/248). The numbats consumed
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Figure 4. Water economy index for myrmecophagous mammals and
reptiles, projected to the theoretical values for a termite/ant diet of 23
kJ . The numbat is represented with a square (filled square, Cop-1gdry
totermes sp. diet; grey square, Nasutitermes sp. diet; open square, wild
numbats), the aardwolf with a triangle (filled triangle, reported data;
grey triangle, average energy and water content of Coptotermes and
Nasutitermes), the echidna with a filled circle, the silky anteater an
open circle, the thorny devil with a filled diamond, and the skink
Eremias lugubris with an open diamond. Note that the data are pro-
jected to the theoretical values for a 23 kJ g1 diet, but the actual
dietary energy content varies slightly from this.
14.5 gdry of Nasutitermes per day (330 kJ d
1) and ADMR was
210 kJ d1 (64% digestibility). The 76.5% water content of
Nasutitermes provided 47.7 mL H2O, with a further 5.1 mL
from MWP, so that total WTR was 52.8 mL d1. The WEI for
a Nasutitermes diet was 0.25 (52.8/210). These WEI values for
captive numbats are higher than expected for an animal-based
diet of 0.07–0.17 (Nagy and Peterson 1988) because of the
similar water content but relatively low digestibility of termites.
If the captive numbats drank, then their WEI would be even
higher.
If the WEI and energy and water contents of the diet are
known, then we can calculate digestibility (Fig. 3). However, it
is important that the WEI is calculated using the correct field
water turnover rate (FWTR). For studies where FWTR is mea-
sured isotopically, the passive exchange across the lungs of un-
labelled ambient water vapour with labelled body water must
be accounted for because it leads to the overestimation of the
actual FWTR (Nagy and Costa 1980). For wild, free-living num-
bats, FWTR (measured by tritiated water; Cooper et al. 2003)
is 84.1 mL H2O d
1. However, this includes MWP, water ob-
tained from ingesting damp soil, and the passive exchange of
inspired unlabelled water vapour with labelled body water.
MWP was calculated (as 6.72 mL H2O d
1) from FMR (Cooper
et al. 2003), assuming 25 mg kJ1 of metabolisable energy
(Withers 1992; Seymour et al. 1998). We calculate that numbats
ingest approximately 4 g of soil daily, and if the soil moisture
content was 50%, this would be 2 mL H2O d
1. The extent of
passive exchange of water vapour across the lungs can be es-
timated from the ambient water vapour content and the ani-
mal’s ventilation rate (Nagy and Costa 1980). We estimate from
typical summer ambient and burrow temperatures and relative
humidities (at the location FMR was measured; Cooper 2004)
and ventilation data for numbats (Cooper and Withers 2004)
that this exchange is approximately 5.2 mL d1. Thus, only 70.2
mL of the 84.1 mL H2O d
1 is ingested as preformed water in
termites. The WEI for wild, free-living numbats, measured by
doubly labelled water (and corrected for passive exchange), was
0.29 (78.9/269; Cooper et al. 2003), which is higher than that
for captive numbats consuming Coptotermes (0.20) or Nasu-
titermes (0.25) and is also higher than expected for a general
animal-based diet (Nagy and Peterson 1988).
The wild numbats’ FWTR of 78.9 mL H2O d
1 includes 72.2
mL of preformed water ( of 6.7 mL), which (for78.9  MWP
termites containing 77.7% water) would be accompanied by
20.7 g of solids. If these termites contain 22.9 kJ , then1gdry
numbats would ingest 475 kJ d1. With a measured FMR of
269 kJ d1, the digestibility of termites by wild numbats would
be 57% (269/509). After accounting for a further 2 mL of water
from ingesting moist soil, a digestibility of 58% is required for
the high WEI of wild numbats (0.29) to fit the theoretical WEI
for a termite diet. This is lower than for captive numbats eating
termites (64%–81%).
Termite Digestion by Other Myrmecophages
There are few estimates of digestibility for myrmecophages.
Energy digestibility was measured as 59% for ants by thorny
devils (Moloch horridus; Withers and Dickman 1995). Seymour
et al. (1998) calculated a digestibility of 79% for Namib golden
moles (Eremitalpa granti namibensis) eating termites and insect
larvae. We extend our analysis of relationships between diet,
digestibility, and WEI from the numbat to calculate digestibility
for other free-living myrmecophages, using our model of these
relationships (Fig. 4). However, we cannot account for their
passive exchange of unlabelled ambient water vapour with la-
belled body water and the ingestion of moist debris because
these estimations of errors require unavailable information of
tidal volumes, ambient temperature and humidity, and debris
ingestion rates. Therefore, our calculated digestibilities will be
slightly underestimated (for numbats, the uncorrected digest-
ibility was 53% rather than 58%).
The thorny devil that eats ants has a WEI of 0.11 (Withers
and Bradshaw 1995) that, for ants containing 60% water and
30 kJ , is accounted for by the same digestibility as directly1gdry
measured, of 59% (Withers and Dickman 1995). Silky anteaters
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(K. A. Nagy and G. G. Montgomery, unpublished data) that
eat ants have a WEI of 0.19. Their FWTR of 21.2 mL H2O d
1
consists of 18.4 mL of preformed H2O d
1 ( mLMWP p 2.7
H2O d
1). This would be accompanied by 5.8 g of solids (ants,
76% water), which would yield 138 kJ d1 for ants containing
23.9 kJ . Digestibility is therefore 80% (110/138; Fig. 4).1gdry
Echidnas (data from Green et al. 1992), feeding on a mixed
diet of 70% ants and 30% termites by mass, have a WEI of
0.19. Their FWTR of 164 mL H2O d
1 consists of 142.4 mL
d1 of preformed water ( mL H2O d
1). ThisMWP p 21.8
would be accompanied by 66 solids (termites 72%; ants1gdry
65% water content), which with an energy content of 23 kJ
is equivalent to 1,516 kJ d1. To sustain FMR (875 kJ d1),1gdry
the digestibility of a mixed ant and termite diet for echidnas
is calculated to be 58% (Fig. 4). The proportion of ants and
termites consumed by echidnas changes seasonally, with more
termites being eaten in summer months, which presumably
increases the WEI when free water is unavailable (Abensperg-
Traun and de Boer 1992). Termites yield a higher WEI than
ants because of their higher water contents but similar digest-
ibility (see Fig. 3).
Aardwolves (Proteles cristatus; data from Williams et al. 1997
for winter) feed exclusively on termites (consuming 76%
worker and 24% soldier termites) and have a WEI of 0.21.
Their FWTR of 615 mL H2O d
1, 540.7 mL d1 of which is
preformed water ( mL H2O d
1), is accompaniedMWP p 74.3
by 175 gdry d
1 ( mgwet individual
1 and 76.3%workers p 3.6
is water; mgwet individual
1 and 71% is water),soldiers p 1.9
which provides 3,002 kJ d1 ( kJ and1workers p 17 gdry
kJ ). However, for their measured FMR of1soldiers p 17.7 gdry
2,891 kJ d1, aardwolves would have to digest 96% of the cal-
culated ingested energy. This seems unlikely because even dry
seed and vertebrate flesh are only around 90% digestible (Grod-
zinski and Wunder 1975; Hume 1982; Withers 1982; Green and
Eberhard 1983) and suggests some error in measurement of
FMR or FWTR for aardwolves or, as is more likely, an error
in the measurement of the energy and/or water content of the
termites they were feeding on. If we assume the same energy
and water contents of the termites as measured in this study
(23 kJ and 77.4% H2O), then the aardwolves’ digestibility
1gdry
is calculated as 79% (Fig. 4), which is similar to that measured
for captive numbats eating Coptotermes.
For the Kalahari lizard Eremias lugubris (data from Nagy et
al. 1984), feeding on an invertebrate diet of 80% termites,
preformed water from the food (FWTR of 0.285 mL H2O
of 0.02 mL H2O d
1) is 0.265 mL H2O d
1, which1d  MWP
(for a diet of 78% H2O) would be accompanied by 0.075 g of
solids. With an energy content of 17.5 kJ , this would pro-1gdry
vide 1.3 kJ d1. Because FMR is 0.8 kJ d1, the digestibility of
termites by E. lugubris is 61%, with a WEI of 0.36 (Fig. 4).
A termite/ant digestibility of 60%–80% by numbats and
other myrmecophages is typical of invertebrate diets (Nagy et
al. 1978), with the estimated digestibility of a generalised insect
around 78% (Bell 1990). The lower digestibility of some ants
and termites (∼60%) presumably reflects their greater sclero-
tisation and higher chitin content. Although termites (and in-
sects in general) have a lower digestibility than the 80%–95%
typical of carnivorous and granivorous diets (Grodzinski and
Wunder 1975; Hume 1982; Withers 1982; Green and Eberhard
1983), they have a similar or even higher digestibility than the
50%–70% typical of herbivorous diets (Grodzinski and Wunder
1975; Hume 1982). Myrmecophages consequently have a con-
siderably higher WEI than carnivores (0.07–0.17), granivores
(0.04), and herbivores (0.15–0.27; Nagy and Peterson 1988),
with a WEI of 0.19–0.36; the thorny devil is an exception
( ), reflecting the low water content of its ant diet.WEI p 0.11
The high WEI of myrmecophages would preadapt them to
survive in arid environments without having to drink.
If the low BMRs and Tb’s observed for myrmecophagous
mammals do indeed reflect a low-energy diet (McNab 1984,
2000; but see Elgar and Harvey 1987; Harvey et al. 1991), then
factors other than low digestibility may be important. Soldier
termites use a combination of physical (biting) and chemical
(noxious secretions) defences to deter predators, so most ter-
mitivorous mammals have very short feeding bouts and move
to a new site when the ratio of soldier to worker termites
becomes intolerable (Lubin and Montgomery 1981; Redford
1987; Abensperg-Traun 1988; Naples 1999). This continual for-
aging movement increases foraging time and energy expendi-
ture per kilojoule ingested. A slow passage time, which may be
necessary to increase the digestibility of termites, decreases the
energy assimilated per unit time. Mammalian specialist ter-
mitivores are very large in comparison with their prey and use
an elongated tongue, coated with copious sticky saliva, to cap-
ture and ingest their prey. This imprecise feeding leads to the
ingestion of soil, wood, small stones, termite mound, and other
indigestible debris that reduces the overall energy density of a
meal (Redford and Dorea 1984). We calculate that numbats
ingest at least 0.33 g of dirt for every gram of organic matter
they assimilate (but this is an underestimation of total indi-
gestible debris consumed because our calculations account only
for ingested inorganic matter, not organic debris).
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